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No. 2002-190

AN ACT

FIB 2842

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for definitions, for indemnification, for depopulationincentive, for
membershipanddutiesof the Food EmployeeCertification AdvisoryBoardand
for certificationof employees;andproviding for Cervidaelivestockoperations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2303 of Title 3 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 2303. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Cervidae livestockoperation.” A farmoperationwhich:
(1) containsbehindfencesprivately ownedmembersofthe genus

and speciescervus elaphus involved in the production, growing,
breeding, using, harvesting, transporting, exporting, importing or
marketingofCervidaespeciesor Cervidaeproducts;and

(2) doesnot allow captivebred or captiveheldCervidaespeciesto
beharvestedthroughhuntinganywhereon thefarm operation.
“Cleanup costs.” The costs of indemnification for cleaning,

disinfectingor sanitizingdomesticanimals, domesticanimal products,
equipment,facilities, buildingsand other articles, including all other
costsreasonablyrelatedtocleanup,whenthesecostsare incurredeither:

(1) as requiredby a quarantineorder issuedby the department
underauthorityofthischapter;or

(2) as part of an agreementpursuantto which the departmentis
payingadepopulationincentiveunderauthority ofthischapter.

“Disposal costs.” The costs of indemnrtcationfor disposing of
domesticanimals, domestic animal products, equipmentand other
articles, including the cost of transportationfor disposaland all other
costsreasonablyrelatedtodisposal,whenthesecostsare incurredeither:

(1) as required by a quarantine order issuedby the department
underauthorityofthischapter;or

(2) as part of an agreementpursuantto which the departmentis
payingadepopulationincentiveunderauthority ofthischapter.

Section 2. Section 2331(a) and (c) of Title 3 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
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§ 2331. Indemnification.
(a) In general.—Whenevera condemneddomesticanimal, domestic

animalproductor othercondemnedpropertyis slaughteredor destroyedby
order of the departmentto eradicateor prevent the spreadof dangerous
transmissiblediseaseor contaminationby a hazardoussubstance,the
departmentmaycompensatethe ownerof suchdomesticanimal, domestic
animalproductor othercondemnedpropertyfor a portionof the appraised
valueof the domesticanimalor propertyandmaycompensateapersonfor
cleanupcostsand disposalcostsor a portion thereof,providedthat such
compensationis madein accordancewith this section.Notwithstandingthe
definition of “owner” set forth in section 2303 (relating to definitions),
indemnificationpaymentsandpaymentsof cleanupcosts and disposal
costsmadeunderthissectionshall bemadeonly to thosepersonswhohave
an actualownershipinterest in thedomesticanimalor otherpropertythatis
thesubjectof theindemnificationpayment.

(b.1) Cleanupcostsanddisposalcosts—
(1) The departmentmay pay cleanupcosts and disposalcosts

incurredon or after October1, 2001, butprior to the effectivedateof
this subsection4f the cleanupand disposalactivities generatingthe
costs are agreedupon in writing betweenthe departmentand the
personincurring thecosts.

(2) The departmentmay pay cleanupcosts and disposal costs
incurredon or after theeffectivedateofthissubsection~fthe cleanup
anddisposalactivitiesgeneratingthe costsare agreedupon in writing
betweenthe departmentandthe personincurring the costsin advance
oftheperformanceoftheactivities.

(3) The amountof cleanupcosts and disposalcosts which the
departmentmay pay under this section shall be limited by the
availabilityoffundsfor thispurpose.
(c) Forfeiture.—A person shall not be eligible for any indemnity

payment[or], depopulationincentivepayment,cleanupcostpaymentor
disposalcostpaymentunder thischapterfor any domesticanimal,groupof
domesticanimals,domesticanimalproductor otherarticle if suchperson
hasbeendetenninedby thedepartmentto havecommitteda-vioiaiion-ofany
provisionof thischapteror order,ruleor regulationadoptedunderauthority
of this chapterthat hasresultedin the condemnationfor which indemnity
would be paid.A personshall not be eligible for any indemnitypayment
[on, depopulationincentive payment,cleanupcostpaymentor disposal
costpaymentwith respectto any domesticanimalor group of domestic
animals having a condition of diseaseor contamination which the
departmenthas determinedto have beendirectly causedby the person’s
willful misuseof apesticideor ahazardoussubstance.

Section3. Section2332(a)of Title 3 isamendedto read:
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§ 2332. Depopulationincentive.
(a) Generally.—Ifadomesticanimal,domesticanimalproductor other

property hasnot been condemnedunder authority of this chapter, the
departmentshall havethe discretionto pay to the ownerof anydomestic
animalor otherpropertyasumwhichshallnot exceed33%of theappraised
value of that domesticanimal or other propertyand may compensatea
person for cleanup costs and disposal costs or a portion thereof in
consideration of that owner or other authorized person voluntarily
slaughteringor destroying that domestic animal or other propertyand
implementing cleanup and disposalmeasuresin accordancewith this
chapterand with the prior agreementof the department.This discretion
may be exercised only upon the department’sdetermination that the
destructionanddisposalof the domesticanimal or otherpropertyservesto
protect public health, the safety or quality of the food supply or the
economic well-being of domestic animal industries. Payment of a
depopulationincentive under this section is limited by the availability of
fundsfor thispurpose.

Section4. Chapter23 of Title 3 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTER0.1
CERVIDAE LIVESTOCK OPERATIONS

Sec.
2380.1. Definitions.
2380.2. Licenserequired.
2380.3. Application.
2380.4. Issuance.
2380.5. Renewal.
2380.6. Keepingandhandlingof cervids.
2380.7. Periodicinspections.
2380.8. Violationsby licensees.
2380.9. GameandWildlife Code.

§ 2380.1.’ Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall

havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Applicant.” A personapplyingfor alicense.
“License.” A licenseissuedby the DepartmentOf Agriculture tooperate

Cervidaelivestockoperation.
“Licensee.” A personthatholdsalicense.

2380.”in enmiledbill.
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§ 2380.2.’ Licenserequired.
A person may not operatea Cervidaelivestock operation within this

Commonwealth unless the personhas a license. A separatelicense is
requiredfor eachCervidaelivestockoperation.
§ 2380.3.2 Application.

An applicationfor licensure.includinglicenserenewal,mustbemadeon
aform prescribedby thedepartment.
§ 2380.4.~Issuance.

Thedepartmentshall issuea licenseif it determines,after inspectionof
thepremisesandinvestigationof theapplicant,all of the following:

(1) The premises,including fences. buildings, equipmentand
sanitaryconditions,comply with thissubchapterandregulationsof the
departmentunderthis subchapter.

(2) The applicant can conduct a Cervidaelivestock operationin
compliancewith this subchapterandregulationsof thedepartmentunder
thissubchapter.

§ 2380.5.~Renewal.
A licenseis valid for a period of one year.A licensemay berenewed

uponapplicationif thedepartmentdeterminesall of thefollowing:
(1) The licenseehasnot beencitedfor a violation of this subchapter

or aregulationof thedepartmentunderthis subchapter.
(2) Thereis no reasonto believe thatthe licenseecannotconducta

Cervidaelivestock operationin compliancewith this subchapterand
regulationsof the departmentunderthissubchapter.

§ 2380.6.~Keepingandhandlingof cervids.
(a) Pens, shelters and enclosures.—Thedepartment shall adopt

regulationsconcerningthe typeandsize of pens.sheltersandenclosures
usedfor Cervidaelivestock operations.Regulationsshallensurethat pens,
sheltersor enclosuresusedto holdcervidsareno lessthanten feetfrom the
groundto the top,providefor the healthandcomfort of thecervidsandbe
designedto protectthe public, confinethe cervidsandexcludetheentity of
wild cervids.

(b) Marking cervidscontainedat Cervidac livestockoperations.—A
personmaynot transferpossessionof acervid unlessthat cervidis marked
by bothof the following:

(1) At leastonepermanentuniqueidentifier, suchas alegibletattoo,
United States Departmentof Agriculture (USDA) approvedear tag,
breedregistrationor otherdepartment-approvedidentificationmethod.If
amicrochipis used,thecervidownermust providethenecessaryreader.

‘“* 2380.1.”in enrolledbill.
2..* 2380.2?’in enrolledbill.

‘“* 2380.3.”in enrolledbill.
~“* 2380.4.”in enrolledbill.
~ 2380.5.”in enrolledbill.
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(2) At leastonetemporaryidentifier.
(c) Live Cervidae.—Ondeliveryof alive cervid, the Cervidaelivestock

operationshall prepareanddeliver to theshipper.purchaseror consigneea
receipt,detailedinvoiceor consignmentdocumentincluding thedate,name
andaddressof purchaseror personto whom soldor consigned,thequantity,
sex andspeciesof the cervid andthe nameand addressof the Cervidae
livestockoperation.

(d) DeadCervidae.—Priorto delivery andremoval from the Cervidae
livestockoperationpremises,the Cervidaelivestock operationshall place
thedeadcervidor partof acervidinapackageor containeror shallattacha
label to it. The package.containeror label shall haveprinted upon it the
name,addressand telephonenumberof the Cervidaelivestockoperation
whoproducedthecervid.TheCervidaelivestockoperationshallalsoissuea
receipt,detailedinvoice or consignmentdocument including the date of
shipment or sale, the nameof the shipper, purchaseror consignee,the
quantityandsexand speciesof the cervid so shippedor soldandthename
and addressand permit number of the Cervidae livestock operation
shipping,consigningor selling cervids.A deadcervid producedunder the
authorityof the Cervidaelivestockoperationmaynot be removedfrom its
packageor containeror haveremovedfrom it thelabel providedfor in this
subsectionuntil final consumptionor disposal.

(e) Receiptfor shippingcervids.—Eachshipmentof cervids,living or
dead,or partsof cervids raisedor heldon a Cervidaelivestock operation
shall be accompaniedby a receipt, detailed invoice or consignment
document issued by the Cervidae livestock operation describing the
shipmentand stating the origin of the shipment, date, what is being
shipped,destinationandanyotherinformationrequiredby the department.
Thereceipt,detailedinvoiceor consignmentdocumentshallbeavailablefor
examinationduring normalbusinesshours until the shipmentreachesits
final destination,at which time it becomespart of the consignee’srecord.
Theconsignee’srecordshall beretainedfor threeyears.

(0 Records.—ACervidae livestock operationshallmaintainrecordsof
acquisitionsanddisposalsof cervidsas well ascervidsborn and.slaughtered
on thepremises.Recordsshall bein ink, written in English,andincludethe
full nameandaddressof the personwith whom a transactionis conducted.
Recordsshall be availablefor inspectionat reasonablehours.Entriesshall
bemadeon thedayof transaction.Therecordsshall bekept for threeyears
andshall bethebasisof anyreportsrequiredby thedepartment.

(g) Importation.—Beforeimporting a cervid, the licenseemust first
obtain an importationpermit from the department.An applicationfor an
importation permitmuststatethe nameandaddressof theapplicant,name
andaddressof thepersonsupplyingthecervid. commonandscientificname
andnumberof cervidsto be coveredby the permit, purposefor which the
cervidis beingimported,qualificationsof theapplicantto usethecervidfor
the statedpurposeand the location where the cervid will be housedor
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retained.The applicationmustbe receivedby the departmentat least ten
daysprior to the proposedimport date. If the cervid is to be purchasedat
auction, the nameand addressof the person supplying the cervid and
number of cervids purchasedshall be reported to the departmentby
telephone,fax or electronicmeanson the dateof purchase.The permittee
mustreceivea confirmationnumberbefore theanimal is imported. A copy
of thecompletedpermit shall beforwardedto thepermittee.
§ 2380.7.’ Periodicinspections.

During regularbusinesshours, the departmentis authorizedto inspect
the premises of a licensee for compliance with this subchapter and
regulationsunderthis subchapter.
§ 2380.8.2 Violationsby licensees.

(a) Notice.—Thedepartmentmust providea licenseewith written notice
of a violation of this subchapteror a regulationunder this subchapter.The
noticemustprovideatimeperiodwithin whichto correctthe violation.

(b) Sanctions.—
(1) If the licenseedoesnot correcta violation specifiedin a notice

under subsection(a) within the specified time period, the department
maytakethe following actions:

(i) Suspendthe license.
(ii) Revokethelicense.
(iii) Seekenforcementundersection2383 (relating to enforcement

andpenalties).
(2) Paragraph(l)(i) and(ii) are subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs.5 Subch.A

(relating to practiceand procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7
Subch.A (relating to judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

§ 2380.9.~GameandWildlife Code.
This subchaptersupersedesany contrary provision in 34 Pa.C.S.

(relatingto game).
Section 5. Section 6503(a) of Title 3 is amendedand the section is

amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 6503. Certificationadvisoryboardandprograms.

(a) Membersof board.—Thesecretaryshall appointpersonsto serveas
members of the Food Employee Certification Advisory Board.
Representativesshall be selectedto representthe following groupsfor a
termof two, threeor four yearsto bedeterminedby the secretary

(1) The chairmanand minority chairmanof the Agricultural and
Rural Affairs Committee of the Senate or their designeesand the
chairmanandminority chairmanof the Agricultural andRural Affairs
Committeeof theHouseof Representativesor their designees.

(2) A consumerrepresentative.

‘1 2380.6?’in enrolledbill.

2..~2380.7.”in enrolledbill.

‘1 2380.8.”in enrolledbill.
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(3) TheSecretaryof Agricultureor thesecretary’sdesignee.
(4) Tworepresentativesof productionagriculture.
(5) Representatives,including at least onepersonrecommendedby

each of the following: PennsylvaniaAssociation of Milk Dealers,
PennsylvaniaRestaurantAssociation, PennsylvaniaFood Merchants
Association, PennsylvaniaConvenienceStore Council, Pennsylvania
BakersAssociation,PennsylvaniaFoodProcessorsAssociation,National
Federation of IndependentBusinesses,Pennsylvania Petroleum
Marketers & ConvenienceStore Association, Local 1776 UFCW,
Pennsylvania Retailers Association, the Licensed Beverage
Association, Pennsylvania Tourism and Lodging Association,
AssociatedPetroleum Industries, PennsylvaniaVeterinary Medical
Association, County Commissioners Association of Pennsylvania,
PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities andMunicipalities, PennsylvaniaState
Associationof Boroughs,PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Township
Commissioners, Pennsylvania State Association of Township
SupervisorsandPennsylvaniaSchoolFoodServiceAssociation~At least
onerepresentativeshallhaveexperiencein thefield of public~bealth.

(c.1) Other duties.—For the purpose of complying with the
requirementsofsection6504(g)(1) (relating to cert~ficationof-employ~e$,
the secretaryshall convenea meetingof the advisoryboard no later than
March1, 2003.

Section6. Section6504(c)and(g) of Title 3 areamendedto read:
§ 6504. Certificationof employees.

(c) Compliance.—
[(1) Compliancewith this chapterby a food establishmentshall

be optional until July 1, 2003. Section 6503(e) (relating to
certification advisory board and programs) shall not apply to a food
establishmentprior to July 1, 2003, unlessthat food establishment
complieswith this chapter. On or after July 1, 2003,compliancewith
this chapter by a food establishment shall be mandatory unlessa
resolution to the contrary hasbeen adopted prior to December1,
2002,in accordancewith this subsection.The Presidentpro tempore
of the Senateand the Speakerof the House of Representativesshall
cause to be placed on their respective calendars for the first
legislativeday after November1, 2002,the question,in the form of a
resolution, of whether the food employeecertification program shall
remain optional for food employeesof food establishments in this
Commonwealth. If a majority of the memberselectedto eachhouse
approve such a resolution, the resolution shall be presented to the
Governor for approval or disapproval in accordancewith section9
of Article ifi of the Constitution of Pennsylvania.J
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(2) A food establishmentexemptundersection6510(d) (relating to
exemptions)mayvoluntarily seekcertificationunderthissection.

(3) Except as provided in section 6510, compliancewith this
chapterby afood establishmentshall be mandatoryby July 1, 2004.
Section6503(e)(relating to certification advisoryboardandprogiwns)
shall notapply toanyfoodestablishmentprior toJuly 1, 2004, unless
thatfoodestablishmentcomplieswith this chapter.

(g) Trainingprogram.—
(1) Training programs to preparecandidates for certification

examinationsandthe administrationof the examinationshall he made
available throughout this Commonwealth through cooperationwith
industry andothersandapprovedby the department.In order to meet
the requirementsof this paragraph, the departmentshall promulgate
regulationswith the approvalofthe boardno later thanJuly 1, 2004,
which establish training programs providing for the following
considerationswhich include:

(i) The existence and operation of a department-approved
employeetraining program on safefood handlingconductedbythe
food establishment.

(ii) The limitedhandlingofpotentiallyhazardousfood.
(iii) The number of hours necessaryto prepareemployeesfor

safe food handling due to the food establishment’s scope of
business.

(iv) The demonstration of satisfactory knowledge and
proficiency in the safe handling of food as approved by the
department.
(2) The departmentshalldevelopandadministeratrainingprogram

for food establishmentsvoluntarily seekingcertificationundersubsection
(c)(2).TheGeneralAssemblymayappropriatefundstooffset the costof
theprogramfor food establishmentsexemptundersection6510(d).

Section7. The amendmentof 3 Pa.C.S.§~2303,2331 and2332shall
apply to cleanupcosts anddisposalcosts incurred on or after October1,
2001.

Section 8. Any action or the effect of any inaction by the General
Assemblyunder3 Pa.C.S.§ 6504(c)(l)prior totheeffectivedateof thisact
shallbeconsiderednull andvoid.

Section9. Thisact shalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Theaddition of 3 Pa.C.S.§ 2380.1shall takeeffectin 120days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


